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?Next Sunday is Easter Sunday.
?The County Commissioners met

in regular monthly session Monday.

Prof. Lee Cooper, Supt. Wilson
School, Resigns; Goes to Ky.
Prof. Lee Cooper, who has been

Supt. of Alexander Wilson High
School since its establishment, has
resigned his position and left with
his family for Kentucky last week.
His resignation was tendered some
two months ago to become effective
April Ist. lie goes to Blackey, Ky.,
to become head of the > tuart Robi ti-

son School, under control of the
Southern Presbyterian Assembly.

Mr. Cooper has been a auccessful
teacher for a number of years and
bad reached the position of one of
Alamance county's leading educators.
He is a young man of sterling qual-
ities and his going away is a real
loss to the county's educational in-
terests. He is a graduate of the
State University, and he also took
fi ur summer courses in Agriculture
at the State College Mr. Cooper
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wr L.
Cooper of Graham.

Sale of Good Farm Machinery-

An equipment of excellent up-
to-date farm machinery will lie
sohfat auction on Saturday, 18th
inp.t., at 2 o'clock, on the farm of
Mr. W. L. Cooper two and a half
miles southeast of Graham.. Air.
Cooper has discontinued his farm
operations and is goin<? to sell his
farm machinery. It is modern
and will do as pood work as new.
This is an, opportunity to get
some good implements at a big
saving.

Row to Transplant Successfully.

Checking the growth of vege-
tables by careless met hods of tran-
olanting means a poor 'growth
and yield.

Glenn -*0. Randall, extension
horticulturist for the SLate Col-
lege of Agriculture, gives four im-
portant points to keep in mind
when moving the young vegetable
seedlings from the plant bed to

the open ggsden or field He stat-
e*, first, that the gardener must

not disturb the roots any more
than is possible; second, the seed-
bed should be soaked shortly be-
fore th« plants are moved; third,

the soil should be thoroughly pre-
pared to receive the little plants,
and, fourth' delicate plants should
be hardened olf before planted to

the open field.
"In order not to disturb ihe

roots, the gardener shonld take
op ball of earth with each
plant as this will prevent break-
ing o? the rootlets," Bays Mr. Ran-
dall. "Wetting the seedbed be-
fore removing the plants will
allow them to withstand the loss
of moisture in the field. If roots

are prevented by a lumpy or poor-
ly prepared soil from takiug hold
and adjusting themselves as rap-
idly as they should, the plants
will grow off slowly. It is often
impossible to firm the soil around
the plants because of poor soil
preparation. ,

"Hardening the plants to be
transferred from a hot bed or cold
frame is the process of gradually
exposing the young plants to the
weather. This is done by fir.-t
ventilating the bed for a few

hours during the warmer part of

tn* day and then gradually re-

moving the cover eutirelj*. Ibis
helps the plants to withstand ihe
cool weather and also helps llietn
to withstand the hot weather
when finally transplanted."

Mr. Randall states that the ob
servance of these simple precau-
tions will aid the gardener to be
more successful with his work
and will result in his securing
better and more vigorous growth
as well as better yields.

War baa been on

scrub bull in N. C. Nine county
agents have already begun a cam-

paign to eradicate this peat and
other agents are expected to begin
similar campaigns shortly, states

John A. Arey, dairy extension
specialist.

The cost of producing milk may
be red need by using pannres. Tb#-
feed cost is generally the biggest

expense item in producing milk.
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Mr G«o. R. Ross and family of
?'ackson Springs spent the week end
here with Mrs. Ross* parents. Dr.
and Mrs. W. It. Goley.

Mr. Frank Hunsucker of High
Point spent Sunday here and Mrs.
Hunsucker and little son, who had
spent the preceding week here, re-
turned home with him.

Two Approaching Marriages of
Interest to Graham People.

Friends here of Charles E Mene-
fte, son of Mrs. Emma V. Menefee
and the late Mr. J. W. Menefee,have
received the following announcement
of his approaching marriage:

Dr. and Mrs.. Edward Frost Parker
request the honour of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Miss Frances Ravenel Prioletm

to
Mr. Charles Edwin Menefee

on Tuesday evening, twenty-first of April
at eight o'clock

at Saint Michael's Church
Charleston, South Carolina

Mr. Menefee grew to young man-
hood here and made friends of all
with whom he came in ccntact. His
good business ability has won for
him a responsible position with a
large cotton mill at Charleston, S. C.

A large number of relatives in
Alamance and elsewhere will be in-
terested in the following announce-
ment:

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Edward Everett
request the honour of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Lillian
to

Mr. Edward Franklin Blake
<>n Saturday evenibg. April twenty fifth'

at eight o'clock
Suint Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church

Suffolk, Virginia

Miss Everett is a daughter of the
eldest daughter, M iss of the
late Col. Jacob A. Long and of
Mrs. Long, whose home was in Gra-
ham at the time of her marriage to
Mr. Everett.

Harvest Your Soybean Seed-
The price on soy bean has been

steadily getting higher each year.
We can grow from 10 to 18 bushels
of seed per acre on our lands which
yield comparea favorably with that
of wheat.

There is a bov bean harvester on
tho market which works satisfac-
torily when beans are planted °in
rows. George Bason of Swepaon-
ville saved his own seed last year
and was well pleased with the qual-
ity and ease in harvesting them.

We buy annuaually about 4000
bushels of seed each year from the
eastern part of thia state. There is
no reason why we can't save our own
seed and save money by ao doing.
If interested in saving seed, talk it
over with Mr. Bason and get hia ex
perience.

W. Kerr Scott, Co. Agent.

Use a sandbox to see if the cot-
ton seed will germina.e well.

IS YOUR WORK HARD?
Many Graham Folk* Have Found Hon

To Make Work Bailer.

What is so hard as a day's work
with an aching back?

Or sharp stabs of pain -at every
sudden twißt or torn?

There is no peace from that dull
ache.

No rest from the soreness, lame-
ness and weakness.

Many folks have found relief
through Doan's Pills. They are a
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.

Graham people recommend
Doan's.

Mrs. C. B. Moore, Melville St..
Graham, aaya: "My kidneys were
out of order and my back was so
bad it was a big job to do my house-
work. I had a continuous, dull
backache and also headaches and
weak spells My kidneys acted too
frequently. I bought Doan's Pills
at the I-'arrell Haves Drug Co., and
after I had need two boxes, the back-
ache was gone and my kidneys were
not giving me any trouble."

60c, at all dealera. Foster-Jlil-
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, X. Y.

Warvt Ads
Two cents a w >rd in this size

type, cash with order. No ad for
less than 25c. One-fonrth off for
more than 2 times. Ask for terms
on long time and larger type.

GUARANTEED hosiery, samples
your size free to agents. Write for
proposition paying $75.00 weekly

full time, $1.50 an boor spare time,
selling guaranteed hosiery to wearer;
must wear or replaced free. Quick
?ales; repeat orders. International
Stcciixg Mills, 5769, Norriatown,
Pa ' 40-lOt

WHAT DOES MODERN ,

GIRL REALLY WANT?

Question One of Them
Finds Hard to Answer.
When yon analyze the question of

what modern girls really wnnt. It Is
necessary to disabuse the mind of the
delightfully vague, magazine-cover,
tennis-playing, matlnee-golng creature
as a true conception of the modern
girl.

In a general way, the modern girl
belongs to two recognized social
classes? classes?and how
many subdivisions are here! ?and the
class which is generally known as the
"upper."

In the nlddie class you will find that
the vaguest and most doubtful femi-
nine member of the family has been
taught the art of shorthand and type-
writing, in the firm conviction that
sooner or later she will become an "in-
valuable asset to the' firm" and find
romance in the course of her work.
What she wants is either to be taught
to spell and write her own language,
or to clean, the course for the profes-
sional girl, "A Most Modern Girl"
writes, In the Washington Post.

In the next social subsection there
4s the girl who works spasmodically?-
in every sense of the word?and whose
family seems to spend its time implor-
ing her to "give it up" and "stay at
home and help mother." AVhether she
realizes it or not, the only possible
solution of her problem Is matrimony,
with a strong accent on the last syl-
lable In view of her general inability
to cope with anything for long.

Then there Is the real professional
girl, by which is meant the girl who
works because she must, and who
works thoroughly because she enjovs
It. and because she means to get there.
What does she want? Certainly she
smokes too much; she "gads about"
too much; spends too much, flirts too

much. But why not? Hers is the
doubtful privilege of being an impor-
tant man's right hand for years, and
of receiving the "sack" when he dies.
The humiliating classification of "sur-
plus" Is applied t" those of her num-
ber who are not fortunate enough to
find a. man to marry them. . . . She
does not know what she wants ?so
she eats, works and is merry.

The daughters of the super-tax pay-
ers present a still more difficult prob-
lem. All of them dance, some dope,

some get married and unmarried with
amazing facility; many have no family
life. . . . But they all have a want.
It seems strange with unlimited money
and pleasure this should be so. Per-
haps what they want Is work!

Analysis Is the dangerous fashion of
the age, and self-analysis the most

vicious form at that. Calm introspec-
tion at times may he good for the soul,
but not that continual probing for
what is wanted.

Perhaps, after all, what the modern
girl wants is not to be reminded that
she wants anything. *

Fooled Custom a Officer*
The customs cordon between north-

em and southern Ireland is, of
course, a great nuisance to people
whose market town lies across the
border, and the Indignation of those
making acquaintance with the law's
vagaries for the first tiros sometimes
leads to amusing Incidents. The other
day a market woman was taking
home in her basket a good, school
"family" cake. On finding that the
duty would amount to as much as the
price of the cake Itself, she declined
to pay. "Refuse ye may," said the
official, laying bands on the not un-
inviting looking confection, "but we

confiscate the cake." "That ye'll not,"
aaid she, and snatching the cake out
of his 'hands she retired across the
border and, regardless of possible
future consequences, proceeded under
the eyes of the disappointed official
to consume it to the last crumb.

*

Unsinkable Ships.
An engineer named Liclietr.au, In the

Austrian province of Fnrarlberg,

claims to have invented an apparatus

which can be installed In ships to make
them unslnkable.

The invention consists of a device
whereby the water which h«s entered
through a leak Is forced bock again

and the ship's buoyancy maintained.
Experiments with a 12-foot'"boat

were carried out on Lake Boden. The
boat in which the apparatus was in-
stalled was loaded with 000 pounds

of "stone and then sunk hi 00 feet of
water by opening a valve. The boat
later rose to the surface, and remained
floating.

The engineer states that hi? inven-
tion can be Installed In liners and con-
trolled from the bridge.

Beauty Clay
So-called beauty clays are not com-

posed of real clay. Most of the beauty

clays on the market consist of fuller's
earth with some tincture of betizoin.
Fuller's earth is a soft earthy material
resembling clay but not plastic. It oc
cars in nature as an impnre hydrous

aluminum silicate. Fuller's earth is
also widely used to remove stains from
such substances as cloth, wool and
wallpaper. It is also used as a filter
to clarify oils.?.Exchange.

Methodists Ineretuing
In the United States there are 4.711,-

004 persons who have established ac-
tive relations with the Methodist
church through membership, this fig-

ure showing an Increase of 51,400 dur-
ing 1924. This gain takes into consid-
eration the withdrawals through death,
removals or transfers to other churches
of about 35,000. There are abv=t 28,-
000 Dtmbm in foreign area*.
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WHY ?=

Winter Is Welcomed in the
Arctic Circle

pn the Arctic circle, winter Is \u25a0 Ma-
son of awakening and Its coming Is as
welcome us that of spring.

The lur.i! Is largely swamp over
which hover clouds of mosquitoes to
dense that often look like black
smoke. ? They render 'life a burden.
Smoke "smudges" have to be burned
at your door or anywhere out-of-doors
where your work necessitates keeping
pretty still for a time. You eat your
luncheon In a stream of smoke from
the little Ore to windward specially lit
for the purpose. ?

Onjy in sunshine and a strong braase
are you ever able to move without
Sour attendant swarm. Breryene but
the natives with the toughest skin
wears a bag of muslin over the head
and neck. But when winter comes the
plague of mosquitoes goes.

Over most of the north Iand travel
I is practically Impossible in summer.
There are no roads of course, and the

. few narrow forest trails are boggy or
blocked by fallen trees brought down
by the winter storms. Swampy wastes
of tundra separate one settlement from
another. Navigation along the Arc-
tic coast is a hazardous proceeding,
and there Is scant room for much be-
side yourself in the small skin canoes
that constitute almost the only ves-
sels available.

But welcome winter turns the earth
from 'Sogp to Iron and lays over It a
soft clean carpet. Reindeer and Jog-
siedge takes you skimming merrily up

1 frozen rivers where, canoeing in sum-
| mer, you bad to fight your way Inch

j by Inch against the strong current

Why Brevity Is Great
Part of Salesmanship

Many a public speaker or private
salesman who bess for just Ave min-
utes In which to present his case takes <

, more than the time allotted. That is
! why true brevity is so greatly appreci-
ated when It appears.

A famous Canadian who was atQong

I the first to see the need for the Wel-
land canal and who took a leading part

in raising money for the project, went
i to London to enlist Interest and in-
fluence of the. London Times. Hut
the editor was always "too busy just
how" to hear his plan. Finally he
gained an audience by promising to
put the whole case for .the canul in
Ave minutes. He did better. This
is the way be .did it:

: He spread out on the desk a pocket
map and said: "Here is Lake Erie,

j here are the Falls of Niagara, this is

J Idike Ontario, the St Lawrence and
Ihe Atlantic, and here is the route of
the great Welland canal." Then he
folded the map and ended the Inter-
view.

From that moment the powerful

Times was on the side of the Welland
project That is a story that might
well be given an important position
in any text on salesmanship or force-
ful speaking. It even has Its appli-

i cation in communication on less im-
portant matters between private indi-
viduals.?Tacoma News-Tribune.

Why Motet Had "Horns"
No doubt those who have seen any

of the early slulues of Moses have
wondered bow be came to have short
'norns protruding from each side of bis
forehead. This error was recently ex-
plained by Lorado Taft, noted sculptor.
The horns, he says, were due to tbe
Improper translation of the word

, "glory" by sculptors of the early
periods. The Hebrew word for glory

also meant "horn," and In translating
it Into Greek the word born was used
Instead of glory. Thus in the great

statue of Moses by Michelangelo,
the former Is equipped Kith horns.
The original of the horned statue, says
Taft, was of heroic size, in marble and
was designed for the tomb of Julias
n. But the tomb was never finished

( and the statue Is now In the church of
| San Pletro, in Vlncola, Rome. ?Path-

finder Magazine.

Why Some Couples Agree
Newly married couplet always de-

cide to be tenderly considerate one to
another, but as their rival unselfish-
ness Immediately begins to create fric-
tion, tbe husband, with bis usual cour-
tesy and foresight, very soon with-
draws from the contest and gracefully

leaves his wife to a monopoly of un-
selfish devotion. That is why so msny
couples get on splendidly together, and
It Is a fine tribute to the tact and good
management, not to mention foresight,
of the husband. The process Is usual-

j ly called give and take.?From "Mere
i Man," by Honor Bright.

Why Called Miniatures
Miniatures were originally tbe small

pictures with which manuscripts wefn
: illuminated in the Middle Ages. They

received the name, not on account of
I the minute size, but hecaose they were
' colored with minimum (Latin, red

lead), whence was derived the Italian
word miniature. After the Invention of
printing and engraving, this art en-

I tered on a new phase, and tbe word
miniature came to mean. In popular

! parlance, simply "a very small por-
trait."?Kansas CMy Star.

Why Plaster of Paris
Why tbe quick-setting plaster of

parts carries the Paris designation is
doe to the fact that the great beds of
It were discovered In the vicinity of
Paris, where It was first extensively
used as s reraent. In the raw state
great beat Is used to drive oat mois-
ture and Hit composition then com-
bines readily wlrb water, quick.'* paw-
ing into a bard state

i Commissioner's Sate
I of Real Estate*

Pursuant to an order of the
Superior Court" of Alamance

1 County made in a special pro-
, eeeding therein pending entitled
, Marj Thiessen and others vs.

Zona Parks and others, whereto
all the tenants in common of

1 the lands hereinafter described
! are duly constituted parties, the
! uudersigned willoffer for sale
i to the highest bidder, at public

; auction atthe court house door
at Graham, Alamance County,

! North Carolina, on

I SATURDAY, APR. 11,1925,
at 12:00 o'chjek, noon, the fol-
lowiug described lands, lying
and being in the County of Ala-
mauce, in the town of Burling-
ton, North Carolina, and
described as follows:

A certain tract or parcel of
land m Burlington township,
Alamance county, and State of
North Carolina* adjoining the
lands of Alamance county, Geo.
Anthony and others, and
bounded as follows:-

Beginning at a rock on said
county land line on the East
side of the Street- 30 ft wide,
running thence with said Street
No. 30 d»g. 36' W. 3 cbs. 50 Iks
to a rock on East side of said
Street; thence 53 deg 24' E 3
chs 40 Iks to a stone; thence S
30 deg 30' E 2 chs 33} Iks to a
stone on said County line;
thence with said County line S
34 deg 29}' W 3 chs 00 IkH to
the beginning, containing one
acre, more or less.

This sale will IK* made sub-
ject to the confirmation of the
Court and willremain open for
twenty days for advance bids.

Terms ofsale: One-Third cash
on day of sale, balance, in two
equal installments due in six
and twleve months from con-
firmation, deferred payments
to bear interest at the rate of
six per cent per annum.

This 4th day March, 1925.
Wm. I. Waid, Cotn'r.

Notice!
Notice of Appointment of Registrars

and Pollbolders for Town Election
to be Held May stb, and Fixing of
Polling Places for Said Election.

The following Resolution was
pa.ssed by the Commissioners of
the Town of Graham at a call
meeting held in the Town Of-
fice March 24th, 1925:

That for the purpose of tbe
new registration of the voters
for town election to be held
May sth, 1925, for the election
of a Mayor and a Board of
Commissioners for the Town
of Graham (new registration
having been ordered by the
Board of Commissioners of said
Town at a regular meeting
held in the Town Office
in Graham, on the 23rd day
of February, 1925, and duly
published), the Town of Graham
is divided in two districts, as
follows:

Main Street shall constitute
the dividing line, beginning at a
point in line of north corporate
limits of said town in line with
the center of the extension of
tho street in front of Sidney
Cotton Mills, north of Railroad

, track, and running thence from
said point directly across said
Railroad tract and with center
of said street and thence with
Main Street south to intersec-
tion of said Main Street with
the corporate limits on south
side of town.

Tbe voting place for east side
of said Town of Graham shall
be in the Cook &Paris building,
next to Alco Theater, and vot-
ing place for west side of said
town shall be in the Scott build-
ing, now occupied by National
Bank of Alamance.

Tbe Registrar and Pollholders
lor the district east of Main
Street are as follows: W. H.
Holt, Registrar, and J. D. Al-
bright and A. Lacy Holt, Poll,
holders and Judges; and the
Registrar and Pollholders for
district west of Main Street are
as follows: T. C. Moon, Regis-
trar, and W. M. Euliss and
W. T. Wilson, Pollholders and
Judges.

The books will be open for the
registration of voters on sth
Saturday before the sth day of
May, 1925, and will clone on
second Saturday before the sth
day of May, 1925.

Will I. Holt, Clerk.

mm Al I

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of th-
power of sale contained in a cero
tain deed of trust executed t-
tbe undersigned, Alamance In-
surance and Real Estate Come
pany, Trustee, for the purpos-
of securing certain bonds de,
scribed in said deed of truste
which deed of trust bears datd
of September 29th, 1919, and
the same being duly probatee
and recorded in the office of the
Register ot Deeds for Alamance
County, North Carolina, in book
of Mortgages & Deeds of Trust
No. 84, page 19, default having
been made in the payment of
said bonds and interest on same,
the * undersigned. Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Com
pany, Trustee, will, on

MONDAY, MAY4tli, 1925
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door ofAlamance county,
in Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following
described real estate, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Boone Station To vnship,
Alamance county. North Caro-
lina, known a* the A. Beale
farm and adjoining the lands of
John \Vagouer, Turnet H.
Boone, H. A. Johnson, Logan
Barnhardt, T. Boone and others,
bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at a hickory tree,
corner with said Wagoner and
Thomas Boone; running thence
S. 83} deg W. 25 chs. to a gum
tree on a bank of a creek, cor-
ner with said Sharpe and Wag-
oner; thence S 46 deg W 27 chs.
to a rock corner with said Tur-
ner H. Boone and Sharpe;
thence S 50 deg 35 W(B. S. 50J)
33.40 chs. to a rock, corner with
said Turner H. Boone in said
Johnson's line; thence S 434 deg
E 17.03 chs to a persimmon
tree on the bank of creek;
thence S 61$ W 1.50 chs along
and across Michael's Creak to a
firm rock; thence S8 W 7.30
chs to a stone; thence S 31 deg
E 9.50 chs to a rock; and thence
51 f deg E 10 chs to a post oak
tree; thence N 34$ deg W 5.(14

chs to a red oak stump; thence
N. 45 deg E 11.38 chs to a
stone; thence S 44 deg E 3.63
chs to a stone, corner with said
Barnhardt: thence N3B deg E
29.65 chs to a stone, corner
with said May; thence S 77 deg
E 5.67 chs to a stone, on the
side of the branch; thence S
50 deg E B.sochs along the side
of the branch to a stone, corner
with said Barnhardt; thence N
13 deg E 37.57 chs to the begin-
ning, and containing one hun-
dred ninety-three acres (193)
more or lea>.

This sale is made subject to
advanced bids as allowed by
law and will be held open for
ten days after the date of sale
for the reception of such bids.

This March 27, A. D. 1925.
AUmaoce Int. St Reai Estate Co.

TruatM
Dameron & Rhodes, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Havlm quallSed aa Administrator of Ut
Mtalr of Jofeb Moeer. deosaead,
the ui«le reigned berety not I net all per-
<o»l boldlu* claim* against aaid ac-
uta to pieaeat the (ante, duly authen-
ticated. on or before the »tta day of Mar.,
lias, or ibis notice will be plauM In bar of
Mtalr morarr. All per woe Indebted to aaid
eetate arc n-qursted to make Uamadlata aat-
llflM.

Thla tba Tib day of March. Mat.
W. H. MOHKH,Ada'r

of John Moaar, dae'd

EXKUU TOR'S NOTICE.

Havln qnallflHaa Bsecutorof tbavlllof
Jcbn M. Kuaaall dec'd. lata ol Alamance
county. Nortb i arollna. thU la to noil lyall
Mimot bavlbc claim* analntl tba ? state of
aaid deccaa»d toritalMl them to tbeuoile--
staned. duly authenticated, on or brfora tba
Mb dajr of Fab, IWt. or thla notice will
be plt-adad In bar of tbelr recovery. All per-
aooa ludebted to aaid aetata all! pleaae make
Immn-liate parment-

Tbla Dec. 1.1M4.
8. L. RUSBILL

Bx'rol John M. Raaaell
J. J. Henderson. Att'r. «Mt

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Having quail 8~1 aa Administratrix of tba

ratals of K. D. Farlow. doeeaacd. the under-
signed hereby notifies all peraona bold In*
claim* aaraln*t aaid estate to present the same
duly autb- ntlcstcd.on or before the JMb day
of Mar., im,or this notice win be pleadad la
bar of their reoovsrr. All peraona indebted
to aaid estate are requested to make la.
mediate aetUement.

This March MMh.IW.
MK&K. l>. FA K LOW, Adaa'r**

of K. IX. Farlow. dae'd.
J.J. Henderson Att'r.. Mmartt

Sale of Real* Estate
Under Deed of Trust.

Under and by virtue of the
1 power of sale in a deed of trust
duly executed in favor of the
undersigned Trustee by W. L.

' Hanford and wife, Lora
Hanford, March 31, 1923, and
recorded in the office of the Reg-

' ister of Deeds of Alamance coun-
ty in Book of Deeds of Trust No.
86, page 89, default having been

' made in the payment of the in-
i debtedness thereby secured, the
undersigned will, on
MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1925

at 12:00 o'clock, noon,
at the court house door in
Graham, N. C., offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash the
following described property,
to-wit:

Acertain tract or parcel of
and lyingand being in Burling-
ton Alamance county,
State of North Carolina, adjoin-
ing lot No. 18, Holt Street and
others, and described as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt on
Holt St. and corner with Lot
No. 18; running thence with
line of Holt St. South 35 deg.
East 60 ft. to an iron bolt on
Holt St., corner with Mebane
Real Estate A Trust Co. (this
corner being 208 feet from the
northeast corner of Holt and
Sellars St.); running thenoe
with line of Mebane Real
Estate & Trust Company North
55 deg. East 201$ feet to an
iron holt, corner with lot No. 12;
running thence with line of lot
No. 12 North 85 deg. West
60 ft, to an iron corner
with lot - No. 18; running
thence with line of lot No. 18,
South 55 deg. West 201 Vi ft.
to the beginning, and being a
part of lot No. 19, as shown by
the sub-division of the N. C.
R. R. Company's property made
by Lewis H. Holt June 4, 1914,
and upon which is situate a five
room dwelling and a one story
frame hosiery mill building.
This is the lot or parcel of land
conveyed to Mrs. Almenia
Klapp Mebane by deed recorded
in office of Register of Deeds
for Alamance County in Deed
Book No. 70.

This 17th day of Mar., 1925.
W.E. SHARPE, Trustee.

Coulter, Cooper & Carr, Att'ys.

Summons by Publication.
i

, North Carolina la Tba

, Alamance County, Superior Court

R. W. Vincent, Administrator
of James Chavis,' \

vs.'-.
Odessa Chavis and J. P. Chavis,

a minor.
The defendants, Odessa Cha-

vis and J. P. Chavis, a minor,
will take notice that an action
has been begun as above enti-
tled in this court for the purpose
of administering on the estate
of the said James Chavis, and
selling certain lands in Ala-
mance county to create assets
to pay the debts of said estate
and the cost of administration.

The defendants, therefore, will
take notice that they are direct-
ed to appear oefore the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Alamance
county, at his office in Graham, >
on the 20th day of April, 1925,
and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff, which
willbe filed in said office on or
before the said date, or to an-
swer the said complaint within

' the time as provided by law,
1 otherwise, the plaintiff will be
granted the relief demanded in

I said complaint.
Dated this 21 day of March,

1925.

D. J. WALKER,
C. 8. C. |

T, C. Carter Att'v. t

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Dengue, Head- .
aches, Constipation, Biliousness*

la the moat spetxljr rem«djr we


